ABSTRACT. We attempted to accumulate the basic data for evaluation of activated lymphocyte therapy for small animal medicine. The peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) collected from healthy dogs were activated using anti-CD3 antibody and human recombinant (hr) interleukin (IL)-2 and reactivated using hr interferon (IFN)-α and hr IL-2. The property of obtained cells was compared with PBMCs. The number of cells was shown to have increased approximately > 50 -fold by cultivation. The proportion of CD8 + cells was significantly increased, the cytotoxicity of the cultured cells was revealed to have been reinforced. Additionally, CD56 mRNA levels tended to have increased. The cells obtained by this method were confirmed to be activated lymphocytes. Furthermore, we investigated the effects of sequential administration of the obtained cells to healthy dogs. By sequential administration of the activated lymphocytes, the cell proliferative activity, proportion of CD4 + cells and CD8 + cells, and serum IFN-γ concentration were shown to have increased, and no severe adverse effects were observed. Consequently, activated lymphocytes could be induced using anti-CD3 antibody and IL-2 in healthy dogs, and sequential administration of activated lymphocytes reinforced the recipient's immunity.
The longevity of dogs has increased due to improvements in diets, breeding environments, and veterinary medical technology; however, this has resulted in an increase in the incidence of canine cancer [8] . Currently, cancer is treated by surgery, radiotherapy, chemotherapy, or a combination of these therapies [3] . However, these therapies often cause severe adverse effects [42] . Therefore, the demand for immunotherapy that has few adverse effects in veterinary [2] and human medicine has increased as an adjuvant therapy.
Antitumor therapy using activated lymphocytes is a form of passive immunotherapy that involves administration of autologous lymphocytes that have been proliferated by stimulation and culture with certain cytokines [18, 32] . This form of immunotherapy is expected to (1) trigger the cytotoxic activity of the administered lymphocytes against target tissues, and (2) indirectly induce cell-mediated immunity by activation of T lymphocytes and natural killer (NK) cells that are stimulated by various cytokines secreted from the administered cells [27] .
Generally, most of animal tumors are diagnosed in the later stages, and some malignant tumors have a rapidly progressive behavior [41] . In tumor-bearing animals, antitumor immunity is expected to be suppressed by the growing tumor through various mechanisms [23, 29, 30, 36] . In such cases, spontaneous activation of cellular immunity against the tumor appears to be restricted. In such immunosuppressed animals, activated lymphocyte therapy by administration of autogenous lymphocytes proliferated and activated ex vivo is supposed to be fairly effective. This therapy is, therefore, applicable to small animal cancers owing to its immunoenhancing properties.
Some factors, including tumor stage and general physical condition of the animal, affect lymphocyte activation. This may lead to confusion in understanding the precise mechanism of activated lymphocyte therapy. A suitable method for evaluation of the immunoenhancing effects of immunotherapy has not been established yet. In humans, most of the cells obtained by cultivation of activated lymphocytes are reported to be cluster of differentiation (CD)-3 + T or NK cells [17] , and the cytotoxic activity of these cells has been proved to increase after cultivation [40] . When canine lymphocytes were cultured with anti-CD3 antibody and human recombinant (hr) interleukin (IL)-2, the number of lymphocytes was observed to have increased [24] . And in the previous report, hr interferon (IFN) -α and hr IL -2 were used for reactivation in order to activate NK cells [10] . Therefore, these two protocols were combined in this study. There was no report on the changes in the cytotoxic activity of these cells and the effect of sequential administration of these cells as activated lymphocyte therapy.
In previous reports, canine CD56-one of the markers of human NK cells [37] -mRNA increased in stimulated lymphocytes [4, 21] . The usage of relative quantification CD56 mRNA method was investigated during activated lymphocyte therapy in this study.
This study was designed to accumulate the basic data for evaluation of activated lymphocyte therapy including examination of a population of activated lymphocytes using anti-CD3 antibody, IL-2 and IFN-α and determination of the cytotoxic activity of these activated cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental animals
This study was performed on 6 clinically normal beagles (4 males and 2 females; age, 18-26 months; body weight, 10-14 kg). This research was conducted according to the Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the Graduate School of Veterinary Medicine, Hokkaido University. Our experimental protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of our institution.
Preparation of activated lymphocytes
Separation of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs): Peripheral blood samples from the dogs were heparinized (10 U/ml) and were diluted to twice their original volume with physiological buffer saline (PBS). PBMCs were isolated by Ficoll-Paque density gradient centrifugation (specific gravity: 1.077) [5, 26] . For further use, PBMCs were adjusted to a final concentration of 1 × 10 6 cells/500 µl of PBS and then separated into microtubes.
One of the microtubes was centrifuged (at 5,800 × g for 1 min at 22°C), and the supernatant was removed. The microtubes were tapped and stored at -20°C until RNA extraction. Three of the microtubes that had been prepared for phenotype assay were stored at 4°C.
Culture of PBMCs: PBMCs were cultured according to previously reported methods [9, 24] with some modifications. The summarized procedure is as follows. A 75 cm 2 culture flask was incubated for 24 hr at room temperature with a mixture of 25 µl anti-CD3 antibody (1 mg/ml mouse anti-canine CD3; Serotec, Oxford, U.K.) in 5 ml physiological saline (final concentration, 5 µg/ml). PBMCs were cultured in a complete medium (CM; containing 700 RU/ml of IL-2) [comprising RPMI1640+9 (Nikken Biomedical Lab, Kyoto, Japan), RPMI1640 (GIBCO PBL, Gaithersburg, NY, U.S.A.), and fetal bovine serum (FBS; Moregate Biotech, Bulimba, Australia) in a ratio of 7:2:1]. On day 0, PBMCs were adjusted to a final concentration of 3 × 10 7 cells/10 ml of CM. The PBMC suspension was incubated in an anti-CD3 antibody-coated flask at 37°C under 5% CO 2 . On days 4, 8, and 12 after incubation, CM was added and the number of live cells was counted by the trypan blue dye exclusion method. The additional medium used after day 8 was CM-2 (containing 175 RU/ml of IL-2 and 2% FBS). If cell growth was remarkable, a gas-permeable culture bag (Nipro, Osaka) was used. On day 14, the cells were harvested and centrifuged (at 850 × g for 10 min at 22°C), and the supernatant was removed. Further, 15 ml of RPMI1640+9 and IFN-α (15 U of hr IFN alpha A; PBL Biomedical Laboratories, Piscataway, NJ, U.S.A.) were added to the cell pellets. These cells were incubated at 37°C under 5% CO 2 for 15 min, washed twice, and resuspended with PBS.
Comparison of PBMCs and activated lymphocytes
Phenotype assay: To both microtubes, 1 × 10 6 PBMCs were added. The microtubes were centrifuged (at 400 × g for 3 min at 4°C), and the supernatants were discarded. Ten microliters of fluorescent isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled anti-IgG antibody (goat anti-mouse IgG, rat absorbed; Serotec Ltd.) was added to one of the tubes. Ten microliters each of FITC-labeled anti-CD4 antibody (rat anti-canine CD4; Serotec Ltd.) and R-phycoerthrin (R-PE)-labeled anti-CD8 antibody (rat anti-canine CD8; Serotec Ltd.) were added to the sediment in the other tube, and the tube was tapped. The samples were placed on ice, reacted for 30 min, and washed 3 times with ice-cold PBS. The samples were resuspended in 500 µl of PBS. Phenotyping of the lymphocytes was performed by flow cytometric analysis (Beckman Coulter Inc., Fullerton, CA, U.S.A.).
Cytotoxic assay: For determination of natural cytotoxicity, non-adherent PBMCs and activated lymphocytes were used. All cells were incubated at 37°C under 5% CO 2 .
(1) Culture of tumor cells Four malignant melanoma cell lines (CMec, CMM-1, CMM-2, and LMec) were used [22] . Each line was cultured with RPMI1640 culture medium containing 10% FBS, 10 U/ml penicillin G potassium, 0.1 mg/ml streptomycin, and
(2) Rose Bengal assay For determining natural cytotoxicity, a colorimetric Rose Bengal assay (RBA) was used [16] . Target (T) cells (melanoma cell lines) were aliquoted in 96-well flat-bottomed plates at a final concentration of 1 × 10 5 viable cells in 100
µl of RPMI1640 medium (10% FBS) per well and incubated for 8 hr. Thereafter, 100 µl of effector (E) cells (PBMCs and activated lymphocytes) were added to each well, resulting in E/T ratios of 100:1, 50:1, 25:1, and12.5:1. For negative control, 100 µl RPMI1640 medium was added instead of the effector cells. All tests were run in triplicate. After incubation for 14 hr, the suspended cells were removed. The remaining adherent target cells were exposed to Rose Bengal (Wako, Osaka) for 3 min. After 3 washes, Rose Bengal was dissolved with 50% ethanol/PBS, and the optical density (OD) was measured using a microplate reader (MTP-120, Corona Electric, Ibaraki) at a wavelength of 562 nm. Cytotoxicity was calculated according to the formula used by Funk et al. [14] : % cytotoxicity = 100 -(OD test / OD control × 100) (3) Morphological examination Target cells (CMec) were adjusted to a final concentration of 1 × 10 5 cells/100 µl of the RPMI1640 medium. Further, 150 µl of each target cell was plated onto 16-well chamber slides (IWAKI, Tokyo). After incubation for 8 hr, the effector cells (PBMCs and activated lymphocytes) were added resulting in E/T ratios of 100:1 and 50:1. After incubation for 14 hr, each medium was removed, washed once with PBS, and fixed with methanol. Each slide was stained with Giemsa solution.
Relative quantification of CD56 mRNA expression in PBMCs and activated lymphocytes: Real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed for relative quantifica-tion of CD56 mRNA expression in PBMCs and activated lymphocytes. RNA was extracted by using RNeasy Mini Kits (Qiagen, Les Ulis, France) according to the manufacturer's instructions. cDNA was synthesized according to a previously reported method [21] . Relative quantification was performed by a previously reported method in order to determine the level of CD56 mRNA expression [21] .
Sequential administration of activated lymphocytes to normal dogs
This procedure was performed on 3 clinically healthy male beagles (body weight, 13.3-13.7 kg; all having the same blood group; age, 18 months). The day of the first administration of activated lymphocytes was considered as day 0, and on days -14, 0, 14, and 28, we collected 20 ml of blood for culture of PBMCs. The 14th day cultured activated lymphocytes were administered intravenously to the appropriate dogs with autologous serum on days 0, 14, 28, and 42. The physical condition of these dogs was examined for 3 day to observe for adverse effects. Additinally, as a test for sterility of the culture solution, the culture supernatant on the 14th day was examined for endotoxin concentration by the synthetic chromogenic substrate method and for mRNA expression by using the TaKaRa PCR Mycoplasma Detection Set (TAKARA BIO INC., Shiga).
Statistical analysis
All results are represented as mean ± standard error. For statistical analysis, the Wilcoxon signed-ranks test was used, and values of p<0.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Number of activated lymphocytes
The number of PBMCs obtained from the 6 normal dogs was 1.10-3.00 × 10 7 cells (average, 2.18 × 10 7 cells) on isolation; however, after culture, it increased to 0.51-2.20 × 10 9 cells (average, 1.16 × 10 9 ), i.e., an 18.3-to 112.0-fold (average, 57.4-fold) increase (data not shown).
Comparison of PBMCs and activated lymphocytes
Phenotype assay: To clarify the cellular phenotype of PBMCs and activated lymphocytes, flow cytometric analysis was performed. In PBMCs, the gate of lymphocytes was set up by control. The proportion of lymphocytes was approximately 30%. In activated lymphocytes, all cells were regarded as lymphocytes, because the other cells in PBMCs had a short life compared to lymphocytes. A series of changes was observed in the proportion of PBMCs and activated lymphocytes obtained from the 6 normal dogs, as shown in Fig. 1 . Among PBMCs, the proportion of CD4 + cells was predominance. In contrast, among the activated lymphocytes, the proportion of CD8 + cells was predominance. The increase in CD8 + cells among the activated lymphocytes was significant (p<0.05). Additionally, among the activated lymphocytes, the proportion of CD4 + /CD8 + double positive (DP) cells increased, while that of CD4 -/CD8 -double negative (DN) cells decreased.
Analysis of the cytotoxic activity of the PBMCs and activated lymphocytes: Cytotoxicity assay was performed using canine melanoma cells as the target cells. After coculture for 14 hr, activated lymphocytes showed higher cytotoxicity than PBMCs in each cell line (Fig. 2) . Morphological examination: Among PBMCs, most of the melanoma cells were alive (Fig. 3-a) , and the PBMCs did not aggregate around the melanoma cells at E/T ratios of 100:1 and 50:1 (Fig. 3-a-2 ). In contrast, there were only a few live melanoma cells among the activated lymphocytes ( Fig. 3-b) , and the activated lymphocytes aggregated around the surviving melanoma cells (Fig. 3-b-2) .
CD56 mRNA expression: To investigate for CD56-positive cells, relative quantification of CD56 mRNA expression was determined by real-time PCR. Although CD56 mRNA expression level of activated lymphocytes tended to increase, the difference was not significant (data not shown).
Influence of sequential administration of activated lymphocytes to normal dogs
The number of activated lymphocytes obtained was observed to increase gradually: 1.92-, 2.18-, 5.69-, 9.38-fold after the first, second, third and fourth culture compared to the number of PBMCs, respectively. The phenotype proportions of PBMCs and activated lymphocytes were investigated from the second to the fourth culture. The proportion of cells after the first culture was not determined because the number of cells obtained was very small. Figure 4 shows the average of phenotypic proportions after each culture cycle. Throughout the period of administration, the proportions of CD4 + cells and DN cells tended to have decreased, and the proportions of CD8 + cells and DP cells tended to have increased.
Relative quantification was performed to determine CD56 mRNA expression in PBMCs and activated lymphocytes. Figure 5 shows the average relative CD56 mRNA levels among the 3 dogs at each culture cycle. The increase in CD56 mRNA expression in activated lymphocytes was higher than that in PBMCs during the study period. CD56 mRNA levels at the first, second and fourth culture cycles were significantly higher than that in PBMCs (p<0.01). The IFN-γ concentration in the activated lymphocyte culture supernatant on the 14th day was determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Figure 6 shows the average of the IFN-γ concentration among the 3 dogs in terms of the number of times of cultivation. A significantly higher amount of IFN-γ was produced in the CM medium (control) at all times (p<0.01).
The biological response of the dogs after sequential administration of activated lymphocytes was examined. The time-course changes in the proportion of the PBMCs after administration was examined by flow cytometric analysis. The outcome of dog A, which showed the typical timecourse attitude was exhibited in Fig. 7 . On comparing the proportions of PBMCs on day 28 with that on day 35, a ing sequential administration (n=3). The figure shows the relative CD56 mRNA expression levels, and the CD56 mRNA level in PBMCs was defined as 1.00. ACLs showed higher CD56 mRNA expression than PBMCs after every culture cycle. Particularly, CD56 mRNA levels at the first, second, and fourth cultures were significantly higher than that in PBMCs (**: p<0.01). All date are represented as mean ± standard error. Fig. 6 . IFN-γ production by ACLs (n=3). Interferon (IFN)-γ concentration in the culture supernatant was determined and was shown to be significantly high 4 times that of the control (**: p<0.01). All date are represented as mean ± standard error.
decrease in the proporion of DN cells and an increase in the proportions of CD4 + cells and CD8 + cells were observed. A similar change was observed on days 42 and 49. In each instance, the altered values returned to the baseline ratio after 2 weeks. CD56 mRNA expression in the PBMCs was determined; however, no obvious change was found. Figure  8 shows the average serum IFN-γ concentration among the 3 dogs. Serum IFN-γ concentration was hardly detectable until day 14; however, it increased gradually during sequential administration of activated lymphocytes from day 21 to day 49. It then decreased gradually from day 56 to day 70 and reduced to approximately 50% of the peak values at 4 weeks after the last administration.
There were no adverse effects in clinical findings following sequential administration of activated lymphocytes in any of the experimental dogs during the study period. The endotoxin concentrations in the culture medium were within the normal limit (<5 pg/ml), and mycoplasma were not detected in any of the samples.
DISCUSSION
As a trial of antitumor immunotherapy in veterinary patients, activated lymphocyte therapy was applied by administration of autogenous lymphocytes that had been proliferated and activated ex vivo. In human medicine, this type of immunotherapy is referred to as lymphokine-activated killer (LAK) therapy [34] , CD3-LAK therapy, or BAK therapy [10] . Each clinical study has employed its own methods for application of growth factors to activated lymphocytes. Regardless of the growth factors used, the clinical results of activated lymphocyte therapy have been acceptable and favorable for controlling malignant tumors [12] . Activated lymphocyte therapy reduced the recurrence rate and lengthened the disease-free interval after surgical resection of hepatocellular carcinoma [38] and prolonged the life span without any adverse effects in patients with progressive solid tumors [11] .
In veterinary medicine, activated lymphocyte therapy and dendritic cell-based vaccines are currently being paid much attention for clinical usage in tumor-bearing animals. Even after clinical trials, no investigation has revealed the clinical efficacy of activated lymphocyte therapy. Although many methods of lymphocyte activation have been reported, for example, concanavalin A [25]-a kind of mitogen, and lowdose IL-2 [19] , the most frequently used growth factors are anti-CD3 antibody and IL -2 [24] .
In present study, PBMCs isolated from canine blood were cultured with mouse anti-canine CD3 antibody and hr IL-2 for 14 day and were reactivated with hr IFN-α and hr IL-2 in order to activated NK cells [10] .
The number of PBMCs increased approximately 57-fold after culture for 14 day. The proliferative ability was different in individual dogs as previously reported [24, 25] . Among the activated lymphocytes obtained at 14 day after culture, the proportions of CD8 + cells and DP cells were observed to have increased, as compared to the cell proportions among the PBMCs. The cytotoxicity of activated lymphocytes against melanoma cells was revealed to have been reinforced by cultivation as mentioned above. CD8 + cells are generally assumed to comprise a majority of cytotoxic T cells, and the cytotoxicity of these cells is restricted to the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I, which should be target specific and powerful [33] . DP cells contain immature lymphocytes that differentiate into CD4 + or CD8 + lymphocytes [39] . Signals mediated by some adhesion molecule may induce apoptosis of the melanoma cells surrounded by the activated lymphocytes [20] . The melanoma cells used here were established as a cell line, and their MHC specificity was completely different from that of the cultured lymphocytes. The cytotoxicity might have been mediated by MHC-unrestricted cells. Therefore, the candidate cells regulating the cells showing MHC-unrestricted cytotoxicity would be NK or NKT cells [1, 13, 28] . allow showed a day of ACLs administration. Serum IFN-γ concentration was hardly detectable until day 14; however, it increased gradually during sequential administration of activated lymphocytes from day 21 to day 49. Subsequently, it decreased gradually from day 56 to day 70, and reduced to approximately 50% of the peak value at 4 weeks after the last administration. All date are represented as mean ± standard error.
There were no severe adverse effects of sequential administration of activated lymphocytes in any of the experimental dogs during the study period. The number of activated lymphocytes obtained from the same amount of blood was likely to have increased with an increase in the administration of activated lymphocytes. Serum IFN-γ concentration and the proportion of CD8 + cells among the PBMCs were shown to have increased significantly with the administration of activated lymphocytes. This might indicate that administration of cultured CD4 + T cells promoted IL-2 secretion and induced T cell proliferation [31] .
An increase in the proportions of CD4 + cells and CD8 + cells was evident within 7 days after the third and fourth administrations of activated lymphocytes. Serum IFN-γ concentration was also observed to have increased simultaneously. Administration of activated CD4 + cells and CD8 + cells would promote the secretion of IL-2 and IFN-γ, thus inducing proliferation and activation of T and NK cells, and further accelerating IFN-γ production [6, 7] . Serum IFN-γ concentration was increased first, and then, the cytotoxic ability of the PBMCs might be have been enhanced, since IFN-γ promoted the activation of NK cells [35] . Serum IFN-γ concentration increased evidently during sequential administration of the activated lymphocytes [15] , and it reduced to approximately 50% of the peak values at 4 weeks after the last administration. This fluctuation in serum IFN-γ concentration was suggested that the recipient's immunity would be reinforced. In relation to administration of activated lymphocytes, CD56 mRNA expression in PBMCs remained unchanged. In comparison to PBMCs, the increase in CD56 expression in activated lymphocytes was obvious. CD56 mRNA expression was reported to be up-regulated in the lymphocytes stimulated by mitogen [4] . Relative quantification of CD56 mRNA expression was likely to have been an indicator of lymphocytes activation.
Among PBMCs, changes in the cell proportions and increase in the IFN-γ production were observed in the dogs used in this study. These results indicated a change in the serum IFN-γ concentration; moreover, the phenotypice assay contributed to recognition of immunoactivation during sequential administration of activated lymphocytes.
In conclusion, activated lymphocytes could be induced using anti-CD3 antibody, hr IL-2 and hr IFN-α in healthy dogs, and sequential administration of these activated lymphocytes reinforced the recipient's immunity in some way. A further study is needed to establish the ideal lymphocyte culture technique and the optimal method for evaluation of its efficacy. Activated lymphocyte therapy, however, was expected to have improved the immunity and the quality of life of immunosuppressed tumor-bearing animals.
